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The Alphabetty is a collection of letters that
carry my calligraphic style. This is unique
to me, and as you adapt the alphabet to
nurture your own hand, the letters will
become unique and true to you.
Up until the Renaissance in the 1400s,
penmanship essentially used no loops or
joins. This began to change when Italic
penmanship became more popular (in
this instance, ‘Italic’ means ‘in the style of
ancient Italy’, not the slanted type we call
italic today). In order to enhance writing
speed, the letters in the handwriting of
the Renaissance were joined, with fewer
pen lifts. Cursive (meaning writing joined
together in a flowing manner, especially
to make writing faster) comes from the
Medieval Latin cursivus, which literally
means to run or hasten.

›› varieTy is good for The soul
and There are loTs of differenT ways
of forming leTTers

Calligraphy is having a modern renaissance
of its own. Although I revere classical script
styles, where the aim is uniformity and
perfection, my personal style is looser, more
spontaneous and constantly changing.
‘Modern Calligraphy’ as we know it today is
cursive and almost always slanted, taking
the lead from American forms of writing,
although my own calligraphy is straight
rather than slanted. I am thrilled there is a
return to the art of handwriting as an act
of self-exploration and generosity of spirit,
wishing to share thoughts and ideas and
love notes through a physical missive.
the beaUty Is theRe Is no RIght oR wRong when
DevelopIng yoUR own conteMpoRaRy style,
It’s aboUt beIng open-MInDeD anD tRyIng oUt
DIffeRent ways of wRItIng.

You do need to embrace some basic
forms before you can set them free with
a flamboyant curl, so try out different
fountain or cartridge pens until you find
one that feels right to you. I recommend you
choose one where the ink flows smoothly
with a light hand-held grip and light touch
on the paper so as to minimise muscle
fatigue and cramping. Like everything, we
need to exercise muscles to become better.

< A printed leather ‘ just inkcase’ pen holder, a collaboration
with Edition Poshette, carries my Alphabetty A to Z.
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Before we begin, have patience with yourself
and what you are embracing. Everyone’s
process is different, so take the time to figure
out what works best for you. I will give
you some tips on different ways to create
letterforms, but there’s actually no right or
wrong in creativity; what you are developing
is curiosity, potential, expressiveness and
growth. Copy as much as you need to from
my modern script and visual references,
trace over the grey letters directly on the
pages as a guide, or overlay each page
with half an A4 sheet of tracing paper to
allow yourself to go over the letters again
and again. But don’t limit yourself just to
copying. Once you have tried ‘my’ way a
few times and your confidence and skills
develop, you will start to write more like
‘you’ and establish your own style. Practice
will develop your confidence and curiosity.
You will become faster and stronger, it
will become easier and you will learn to
appreciate your quirks. Feel the spark of
creative energy in you and bring a touch of
personal magic into the every day.

WRITING IS
THINKING THROUGH
YOUR FINGERTIPS

_

The creative process is the inspiration. You
are here, you are on your way. You’ve been
called to adventure. Use the shape of my
letters as a base to introduce variations into
your own writing – they will feel forced to
begin with as they are a new way of thinking
through your fingertips, and your mind will
want you to continue doing things as you
have always done them.

‘You are
your own teacher.
Looking for teachers
can’t solve
your own doubts.
Investigate yourself
to find the truth –
inside, not outside.

MovIng foRwaRDs wIll be so MUch MoRe aboUt
lettIng go than aboUt contRol .

You will discover along the journey that
you can do something you didn’t realise you
were capable of, and the more you do it, the
more you can do it. Practice doesn’t make
perfect, it makes progress – at your own
pace, in your own way.

Knowing yourself
is most important.
The heart is
the only book worth
reading.’
(Ajahn Chah)

LET'S BEGIN...
My a to Z letteRs aRe not aboUt acaDeMIc peRfectIon, bUt RatheR open yoU
Up to new ways of wRItIng.
looK closely at My blacK letteR vaRIatIons thRoUghoUt: they pRogRess fRoM
lIneaR to MoRe whIMsIcal. Many MoDeRn callIgRaphy gUIDes gIve yoU aRRows
to show wheRe to staRt anD contInUe the letteR. I occasIonally gIve a staR
( ) as an InDIcatIon of a staRtIng poInt, gIvIng yoU the fReeDoM to woRK oUt
whateveR feels best foR yoU.
tRace oveR the gRey veRsIons, then Repeat each one on each page,
contInUIng on sepaRate pIeces of papeR UntIl they becoMe MoRe faMIlIaR
to yoU...
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creaTing a

creaTing b & p

These Two
leTTers, b & p,
have loTs of
similariTies
in Their
anaTomy

alpha = The firsT leTTer of The greek alphaBeT TransliTeraTed as ‘a’
astRa = The firsT (Typically The BrighTesT) sTar in a consTellaTion
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creaTing c & e

These Two leTTers are pURe cURlIness!
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creaTing D

‘e’ is The mosT commonly used leTTer
in The english language
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creaTing f

The ink y fuTure is feminine and floral!
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